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名前：                   

 

                         単語の日本語訳                辞書定義＝選択 

prescription (n.  処方箋、（規定、指示）    )     [   3  ] 

consequence (n. 行動等の結果、結末、帰結     )     [   9  ] 

default (n.   債務不履行、不履行、怠ること   )     [  17  ] 

exploitation (n.  営利のための開発、開拓、利用、搾取  )     [  10  ] 

convert (vt.  様式・体制・態度・主義等を変える、転換する )     [   2  ] 

vary (vi.  変わる、異なる、多様である    )     [   7  ] 

undermine (vt. 弱体化させる、信頼・権威等を損ねる、蝕む  )     [  18  ] 

accumulate (vt.  蓄積する、堆積する、積み上げる   )     [   8  ] 

untapped (adj.  未利用の、未開発の    )     [  15  ] 

dire (adj.  悲惨な、酷い、極度の    )     [   4  ] 

 

英英辞典の定義 

1. something that you decide when you have thought about all the information connected with the situation 

2. to change or make something change from one form, purpose, system, etc. to another 

3. a plan or a suggestion for making something happen or for improving it 

4. very serious or extreme / very bad 

5. having a future which has been decided or planned at an earlier time, especially by fate 

6. a choice or judgement that you make after thinking and talking about what is the best thing to do 

7. to change or be different according to the situation 

8. to gradually get more and more of something over a period of time 

9. a result of a particular action or situation, often one that is bad or not convenient 

10. the use of something (e.g. natural resources, labours, opportunities) in order to get an advantage from it 

11. a place to which somebody/something is going or being sent 

12. to know or realize how or why something happens, how it works or why it is important 

13. to do something to reduce or prevent the bad effects of something 

14. a thing that you can choose to do or have out of two or more possibilities 

15. available but not yet used or taken advantage of 

16. having a result that increases in strength or importance each time more of something is added 

17. failure to do something that must be done by law, especially paying a debt 

18. to make something, especially somebody's confidence or authority, gradually weaker or less effective 

 


